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Thougiiftds 6'f Mexicans
Alsgjin Conspiracy to

Start Revolt-- .

AGENTS JN CLOSE GUARD

WASMliraXON, March 14. Thousands
of WmIcwib on the American side of tho
bprderyXho are pledged to thd
plan ( S&n Diego, which contemplates
eUurot a Btrlp of territory from tho

Unit's Strifes, aro ready to make"' trouble
for tills edpntry as soon as the American
forces umlAr General Pershing cross the
border In sufBUlt of Villa and his outlaws,

Information to this effect has been
placed In the hands of General funston

iby the Department of Justice.
Agents df the Department of Justice aro

A(.llf AVAif rll nt...., t. .. 1. .......... ... . .,.ecu nil tiiuiiH iiiw uuiuur in uiucr
I,5 to keep close track of all of these pcr-- !

sons. The; Oovcrnment Intends that every
i move of trj'o men known to bo pledged to

mo pian is cnecKcu, ana at tho first hos- -j

tile) movement these" men will bo nrrcstcd.
, Tho Mngohtsta, who are tho leaders of thoplan, at declared to havo agents nil nlong

the International boundary, nnd It It re- -,

ported hero, that they aided Villa In his
attack upd Columbus. N. St.

,' At tho samo tlmo tho secret agents of
the, Government aro conducting n gen-- -

erat Investigation In the United Slates of
" activities of cortaln Mexican sympathiz-

ers and traitorous Americans, who n Mm
havo furnished Villa with cash and

It munitions. These men. It Is understood.
, nava invorea action Dy villa that would
v force general Intervention by tho United

mates. At tne White Houso and State
Department It was stated today that tho
Hffarttl tr rnnlin ntll.t( linl.AAII rT am ...... Ipw ,w ....I(U iiuiiiiii; IfClllLI-l- l 111 11FI11I

I, Carranza and the Administration havo
"ecu uuwu uirucuy 10 mis group.

This matter' wns under consideration of
the Cabinet, Und tho question of how ac--

' tlon could bo-- talcen nir.'ilnht tlm li.mtpru
In the movement has beon discussed. Tho
President Is said to havo already usked
Attorney General Gregory whether It
would not bo Possible to Indict llinsn rn.

Ij spopslblo for this movement.
Ono ot tho uucstlons seriously confront-

ing tho Administration today was the
matter ot raising funds for tho punitive
expedition. Not only will much cash bo
required for troop movements, but, as it
precautionary measure tho quartermas-
ter's department must arrange to hold
rolling stock In readiness for tho trans-
portation of National Guardsmen to the
border should that bo necessary. A-
lready motor trains are bolng contracted
for for 1 mined In to delivery and oflklnls
aro seeking additional aeroplanes for pur-
chase.

Secretary of Stato Lansing was en
rnUtA to Plndhlirst. X. C!.. fnilnv fnr n rnf

J', Before leaving ho made It plain that ho
expectea no- - real trouDie with Carranza.
The American acceptance of tho original
Carranza suggestion, that Carranza troops
00 pcrmiiieu to cross tno American border,
coupled with the ofllcial statement Issued

fon behalf of the President, In the opinion
the secretary, not alone legalizes tho

expedition against villa but is of a char-
acter that will prove acceptable to the
"First Chler."

That1 view, however, Is not hold by the
majority of army ofllcers who havo had
Doraer (experience, 'rncy insist that villa
sympathizers and leaders of tho

agitation in Mexico will con- -
tlmiA bllr pffnrtn tn nflr im trmiMn Thn

has quietly gone forth tnat real
ro vruuuio may 00 expecieu in tno urowns-fc- .

villa district so soon as the details of tho
starting of tho Amerlcr.11 expedition
leaches there. But on how good authority

lis tip comes officials say they do not
I- - know.

U. S. TROOPS CROSS
BORDER, IS REPORT

Centlaoed from Pace One

to make history In swift, thrilling chap-
ters.

TJe military authorities were notified
today that bridge No. 2G8, on tho Texas
and Pacific railroad was burned last night.
Mexicans are suspected of having II red tho
structure, but a large force of workmen
la already at work replacing tho bridga
In order that the progress of seven trains
carrying' troops to tha border might not
be Interrupted. Tho bridge, a structuro
more than 250 feet long. Is located near
Veatherford, Tex.

' Organizations now here nro eight
troops of the 13th Cavalry, with the flrsi
squadron on tho way from Marfa, Tex.,
and other border points east, the 6th
and 16th regiments ot infantry, three
companies of the first battalion of the
20th Infantry, Batteries A, B and C, com-
posing 13 mountain guns of the 4 th Field
Artillery; Battery C, of the 6th Field
Artillery, field wireless organization. Held
hospital and ambulances.

Several other commands are expected,
the plan apparently being to mako the
column to move out of Columbus the main
unit of the expeditionary force with field
Wireless and aeroplane equipment.

Approximately 15,000 troops with 40
mountain and field gun batteries are on
the border between Doublas, Ariz., and
El Paso, Tex., a Una about 200 miles long.
A little more than one-thir- d of this force
was cavalry.

Officers here talked of a march straight
southward In pursuit of Villa, Troop
movements seemed to bear out reports that
while the Columbus' column Is striking
south another movement will be made
from the vicinity of HI Paso and a third
from the Arizona line somewhere near
Douglas. Both the El Paso and Douglas
movements would be able to follow rail
Jjnas. whilo the central column from here
would have to go overland across a des-
ert.

Troop trains bearing cavalrymen, In-

fantrymen, artillery, signal and hospital
detachments, and several tralnloads of
freight unloaded here today. Lumbering
grain, army wagons rumbled all day
through clouds of dust, each wagon piled
high with anns, munitions, knapsacks,
boxes of uniforms, shoes, blankets, forage
and food.

In tha town of Columbus the conduct of
Mexicans who are strangers was closely
watched, Thbj work was rendered deli-

cate by the large numbers of persons of
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Mexican blood who tire American citizens
hy birth. A prosperous Amerlcnn ranch-
man of Hermanns, who cornea of a Mexi-
can family, was taken Into custody before
his Identity was established.

Lieutenant Colonel D. C, Cabell, ot the
loth Cavalry, who, It Is understood, will
act as adjutant to General John Pershing,
arrived today from Douglas and begnn
.preparations for tho arrival of the com-
mander of the expedition.

AN OFFICIAL-- CENSOU
The expedition now has nn official cen-

sor. Ho Is Lieutenant Miutln L. r,

ntid his first bul-
letin was:

The eoncenlrnilon nnd mnblllinMon
in now lieilntr nrrnnsrfd. Ilrlgndler
Clenernl I'erithtng In rnenxed tn study-
ing out the strateslo plan of mote-lame-

Colonel floored Taylor, of tho 8th Cav
alry, nnB been placed Irt command In El
Paso.

Latest reports to the American' army
ofllcers state 'that Villa Is In the vicinity
of Gnleana nnd traveling In the direction
of Chihuahua.

Villa's outlaw hordo Is said to bo
steadily growing In numbers. Each new
report received hero swells tho roll of
Villa's enlistments. It Is known thathts
massacro nt Columbus made him n hero
In the eyes of his mountain kin and that
Cannnza soldiers In tho Guerrero dis-
trict deserted to tnko up Villa's service.

Texas officials nlso received vord that
Villa agents were recruiting in tho United
States along tho border.

MAT SHIFT PLANS.
It was reported from n Mexico source

that Villa might clmngo his plan of cam-
paign nnd mako a stand against the
United States troops at OJltos Pass, a nar-
row gnp In the Sierra Madre Mountains In
tho western part of the Stato of Chihua-
hua. It was through this defile that the
Vlllistas passed on their raid upon Co
lumbus.

Fear that the Mexicans will poison
water courses along the route of tho Amer-
ican chnso pervaded official quarters to-

day. Officers nald attempts undoubtedly
would be made to pollute the supply
cither by putting In actual poison or by
fouling tho water with dead animals.

Army medical ofllcers, however, will
make tests of ony water supplies Im-

mediately n enmp Is mndc. If nny pollu-
tion is manifest nil water will be bolted.

"Tho matter of getting sufficient water
Is fierce," said ono ofllcer when his atten-
tion wns called to a press statement quot
ing General Pershing saying tho pursuit
was not yet under way today.

SLOCUM GKTS DETAIL.
Colonel It. J. Slocum, who repulsed

Villa In tho Columbus raid, has been ap-
pointed to command tho "flying squad-
ron" of cavalry which Is expected to com-
prise the larger part of the armed forces
to enter Mexico south of here.

To Investigate reports that tho Car-
ranza mobilization at Palomni in the di-

rect lino of tho contemplated pursuit
may bo planning opposition General Per-
shing arranged a conference with Gen-
eral Bertnnl, tho Carranza commandant
today.

The two commnndors will meet on Amer-
ican soil.

General Pershing was keeping In close
touch with developments ' at Palomns.
Carranza reinforcements under General
Gutierrez, reported on route overland from
Guzman to Join Bertanl's men, had not
yet been sighted by tho border patrols.

Troop trains carrying tho engineers,
aviators and signal corps from Fort Sam
Houston, Tex., passed through El Paso
and woro believed to be headed for Co-

lumbus.
The train was reported to have carried

six aeroplanes which nro to bo used for
scouting. They were to bo set up Immc
dlately on their arrival here.

STORES AimiVING.
Freight trains were unloading tons of

canned goods, hay for tho borucs nnd
boxes labeled "handle with care." Tho
latter wore boxes of ammunition. . i

Columbus became a great armed camp
today. Stretching out on two sides' of 'the
town wero blocks of orderly "company"
streets betweon row" cf tents tho color
of tho dust thrown up by scoros of broad-wheele- d

army wagons rumbling under
their loads of war supplies.

Nearly every other soldier seemed to
havo a sharpshooter's medal pinned on his
breast Some displayed several medals.
The Held artillery forces wero polishing
up their weapons nnd overhauling their
carriages.

A big open blacksmith shop was shoe-
ing horses as fast as tno smithies could
work.

Scvernl corrals for tho cavalry mounts
each had Its quota of "rallblrds" discuss-
ing the fine points ot the animals. In
separate corrals were the pack mules, tho
hide worn tough where tho Held and ma-

chine guns rubbed their Bides.
Evcryona In camp was on the watch for

a glimpse of a troop of tho "lighting 13th,"
which wns momentarily expected to dash
In from Marfa. Tex., completing the 13th's
mobilization.

FEAR OF ATTACK AT NACO

Arizona Town Warned of Possible
Raid by Vlllistas

NACO, Ariz., March 14.-T- town
was under arms all night as tho result of
reports that It would be attacked by
Mexican raiders. However, tha Mexicans
did not put In appearance.

Women nnd children were removed to
places of safety, and many persons had
their valuables transferred from tho bor-
der.

Outposts of armed men wero estab-
lished, and armed sentries paced the
streets.

It was reported that several pieces of
artillery had boen found hidden In a
house at Negates. Sonora, and that Mexi-
can soldiers had been seen carrying what
appeared to be ammunition to the place.
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The Mexican bandit chief has
120 miles from Paso, is a day's
frinnfta 4Vinf Viltrt ia rounded by
oral Pershinjr, command of the

Douglas. All three points aro conncctcti uy rnuroaus 10 points

VILLA TRAPPED, SAYS
CARRAN7ASTA LEADER

Continued from Twee One

tho Mexican consul nt Kl Paso. At tho
Consulndo Mexlcana tho correspondent
was Introduced to General Gavlra and re-

quested nn Interview.
"Aro you fond of tho truth?" nsked

General Gavlra. "Then como to Junrcz
and I will tell It to you "

Tho general Is a goodly sized man.
heavily built and suggestive of the
strength that was built up In hlscam-pnlgn- s

with Obregon. Gavlra distinguished
himself In tho battlo of Colaya, where
Villa was soundly whipped. HIh gestures
are rapid, light nnd most expressive.

So, escorted by Consul Garcia, tho cor-
respondent passed the threo series of
guards on the International brldgo
Through the dust clouds and packs of
yelping dogs tho motor swirled nround a
corner and drow up where a group of
Carranzlsln stood or sat or slpt
at full length In front of nn
house.

.lust within the cntrnnco to tho right
was a sort of tower room. He ran uround
In his undershirt, slept behind a machine
gun, mounted to command the approach
to tho headquarters from two directions.

Tho room to tho left had a high celling
and windows. Facing tho
windows was a folding door. In the mid-dl-

of tho floor lay nn unmounted ma-chl-

gun. Another ono stood on end In
the corner behind a heavy divan. In
this room wns n group of Gavlra's stnff
officers, neatly dressed In brown uniforms.
Garcia departed through tho doorway, but
a moment later beckoned to his party.

"El general Is engaged," he said, "but
ho will seo you for a few minutes.' '

"Gavlra sprang up from n cbnlr ns tho
visitors entcra'tt.a room much. Ilko tho
other. On tho desk tablo In front of him
Iny an automatic pistol, as conveniently
at hand as a pen. Ho shoplc hands quite
formally.

, "1 am pleased to see you at my quar-
ters, gcntlomen." ho said. "Is thcro any-
thing I could do for you?"

SII.KNT ON OrtDKHS.
Tho general speaks Kngltsh jvlth diffi-

culty, but he does it plcnsanlty. There
wero mnny things ho couli) do. For In-

stance, he could tell of what orders ho had
received, ho could outline his plan of cam-

paign or mnny things. ,
"I3ut I cannot speak of those things,"

smiled the general.
"Are your soldlors to maroh with tha.

American troops?" ho wns asked.
"Regarding that I have .not received

instructions from my First' Chief," said
Gavlra.

"Ilut It Is understood that they nro to
was suggested.

"Of that I say nothing nt prcsont.
I have not received my orders from my
First Chief."

"Where Is Villa?"
"Come, I will show you."

"THAT IS VILIA."
Gavlra strodo rapidly to the folding

doors. On one of tho doors was pinned
a map, about half tho size of a news-
paper sheet. Into It wero stuck pins, seven
or eight white ones, fewer d

ones and ono great black pin.
"That is Villa," said Oavlra.
"Villa" was pinned to that spot of tho

from Corralltos to Galeann, 30 miles southeast. Galcann, which is about
march from the nearest railroad. General Gnvira, the Carranza chief,

his men. General Funston is presumably nt. El I'aso, Brigadier Gen- -

moved
El

in
at

can

expedition, is near Columbus, whilo

map representing the town of Galennn.
There Is Villa at Galeann," explained

Gnvira.
"Sec, ho Is going southeast. Ho Is run-

ning. Hut wo are nil around him. From
below our garrison troops will movo up

"ro
Ho cupped his hands nnd slowly moved

them upward.
"Thnt Is how will capture him." he

Bald. "Sec, theso pins show where our
troops are. Wo are all nround him. Hero
is Ilcrtniil, at I.ns Palnmnn. Villa run
away from him. Ho did not want to
fight Uertnnl."

"Whore Is Gutierrez?" nsked ono of the
vlstors.

"I do not know his exact whereabouts,
but Homcwhcro In hero," answered Gen-
eral Gavlra, Indicating a district cast of
Galenna.

"Is It not true, Gencrnl, that ho Is to
Join Uertnnl nt I.cs Palomns, opposite Co-

lumbus?"
"No, he Is somewhere down hero," said

Gavlra again. "I do not know Just where,
but ho Is helping surround Villa."

Gnvira hnd been In conference with his
now chief of police nnd ho suddenly re-

membered this. He introduced tho new
chief. Then tho ever-prese- photographer
wanted to tnko Gavlra's picture. With
Garcia, the aencrnl stepped out Into tho
yardwny and, ns the soldiers arose onco
moro wearily to their feot. General Gnvira
was "snapped."

CARRANZISTAS WITHDRAWN
FROM AMERICAN BORDERS

DOUGLAS, Arl.. March 1 1. Carranza
troops nro being withdrawn from the bor-
der. The gnrrlson nt Agun Prleta, across
tho lino from Douglas, marched southward
ut dawn today. Similar retirements are
reported from other border points.

Many Cnrraiizlstas aro reported to have
deserted nnd marched to Join Francisco
Villa.

Tho first United States cavalry Is duo
here from Monterey. Cal., this afternoon.
Tho troopers probably will bo sent east-
ward to Culbcrtson.'s ranch, whenco they
cnn( strnkfl8outh"wjrd along tho .western
Slopes" o'f the Sierra Madre range.

ACCEPTANCE OK CARRANZA.
DEMANDS PLEASES MEXICO

WASHINGTON, March 1 1. President
Wilson's note, sent to General Cnrranza
yesterday, accepting tho ( First Chief's
suggestion' for n "reciprocal agreement"
'aif; to' chasing bandits across tho border,
was favorably received In Mexico, ac-
cording to messages today.

Counselor Polk, of the Btatp Depart-
ment, told tho President there wns every
reason to believe niy troublo which might
have threatened by tho misconstruction
first placed upon this Government's plan
to enter Mexico nppenred to be dying out.
There was a tendency, ho said, on tho
part ot tho Mexicans to receive tho mes- -
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Summit7

additional United States troops are
nuuuu aa miic3 irum uukuuu.

snge of this Government In tho spirit In
which It was sent.

Hcuntor Stone, chairman of tho Scnnlo
Foreign Hclatlons Committee, nftor call-
ing at tho White House and Stato De-

partment tn get tho latest news on tho
Mexican situation, roportcd Hint no reply
lind yet been received from Gencrnl Car-
ranza on tho President's noto ot nccept-Alic-

Henntor Slono Indicated that tho Presi-
dent now felt no uneasiness about tho re-

sult of American troops crossing tho
border. He believed, ho said, that Car-
ranza nnd the United Slates would net
with common nccord in dealing with
Villa.

CARRANZA AND AMERICAN

TROOPS IN RACE FOR VILLA

WASHINGTON, March 14. A tip has
been passed to tho Wnr Department offic-
ials thnt tho effort to get Villa may turn
Into a race between Amerlcnn nnd la

troops..
Carranztstn forces aro reporting to bo

marching from a number of points pre-
paring to cut off Villa If he actually
heads for tha mountains. Nnturnlly, It
Is realized hero that It would be n real
feather In the cap of tho Carranzlsta
mllltnry authorities If they could get
Villa "dead or alive" before tho Ameri-
cans can reach him. Such action must,
of necessity, have a strong effect tn im-

pressing Mexicans generally that Car-
ranza really Is the "man of tho hour,"
nnd It would greatly aid his campaign
for election to tho presidency when the
constitutional elections nre held.

Tho various Carranzlsta commanders. It
Is stntcd, havo tnken sharp measures to
stamp out Jingoism nnd to prevent nny
agitation ngalnst Americans.

Twcnty-flv- o thousand soldiers of the de
facto government nre bolng rushed to-

ward tho border, according to reports nt
the Mexican Consulate. It Is understood
they will be placed under tho direct com-
mand of War Minister Obregon.

Dispatches received at tho consulate to-

day from tho border points Indicate that
nil danger of resistance by Carranza has
passed. Diplomatic Agent Pcsqulcra
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wired from Douglas that an 'Invasion of
the border west of EI Paso convinced him
that the feeling had been
entirely allayed by the announcement of
tho Administration's agreement with Car-
ranza.

RAILROAD TROUBLE DELAYS
ARMY MOVE; TRUCKS BOUGHT

SAtf ANTONIO, Tex., March U. Brig-
adier General John Pershing's forpo Is
now sufficient to begin the pursuit of
Francisco Villa today, and is being de-

layed only by arrangements to back up
the expedition, according to" Major Gen-

eral Frederick Funston. Transportation
and commissary delays are blamed.

As a precaution ngalnst the destruction
of troop trnlns, arrangements were under
way to havo a pilot engine precede them
to test the ground,

The first nero squadron, commanded by
Captain Hen D. Foulols, nnd composed
ot ten ofllcers nnd 80 enlisted men, Is
duo nt El Pnso today, with eight mil-

itary aeroplanes and equipment.
Whilo orders for the forward movement

will be Usued by Funston, the hour of
execution will bo left to General Pershing.

Authority to purchase 64 motortrucks
to be organized Into a supply train, an
Innovation In tho United Slates army,
has been received from the War Depart-
ment. This train, said Funston, will havo
an Importnnt bearing on tho expedition's
success, for onco ton their way tho troops
probably will bo far from any rallKiad.

"ARMED" LINER ARRIVES

Gun on Italinn Ship Casts Life-Line- s,

Captain Says

WASHINGTON, March 14. Possible
new complications In tho armed merchant-
man controversy woro seen hero today ns
n result of tho1 Italian liner Verdi en-

tering the port of Now York with a brass
cannon mounted on her brldgo In nddl-tlo- n

to tho "dcfenslvo armament" which
she carried on previous trips.

The captain contended to Collector ot
the Port Dudley Field Mnlone that tho
gun was for casting lifelines. Tho Trcs-ur- y

Department today asked tho Stato
Department for an Investigation nnd rul-

ing on tho Verdi's case.

LAZIEST THIEF r'oBS HOUSES

Tries Windows Till He Finds Two
Thnt Aro Unlocked

Tho laziest thief thnt has piled his trndo
In this city for a long time tried a BCoro

of windows In West Philadelphia last
night. Two wero left unlocked, so ho
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climbed In. Tho thief evidently reasoned
that in every household
thero was bound to ba n pair ot iroilitrj
In tho front bedroom, nnd that In h.pockets wns tho cash of tho man of th j
sert, 248 Farragut terrace, were robbid ,

of $1.3E.
Jowolry nnd nrtlcles of silverware l

tho house wero not touched, the thief u.
Inc too lnzy to look for them, '
on tho thief had better luck, when hs
crawled through nn unlocked window, a''without taking tho troublo to look mw. 1
whoro else, found $7I In the pockets V"'S
Dr. Lcnwood lllghtcr, 4334 Chestnut '"2
Hi t.AAl fTli 4ntft.- Mk,. t 'f
n chair In tho second-stor- y front be-
droom.

U. S. Ship to Drinp; McNccly's Body
ASHINGTON. .Marcu 14. The nviIT '

rnlllor Hlprllnir. on rtlltv ntf AI...kjJ
Egypt, today was ordered to bring bide
to tho United .States tho body of Amerlcnn

'

Consul Hobcrt N. McNocly, who perished"
when tho Persia wns sunk in tho Mtdl..
luilillium notuiiu illinium Mfiu.
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